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LOT ONE-Th- ls silk news li worth reading twice. Pretty Uks for hlrt waist

suit far betow real value. do not know of any miks at price that quite
equal these In quality and price. Not a Isrg quantity. The prices vary from one

and two waist lengths to a full dress pattern. No two alike. All our own exclusive

styles. Theme silks make a safe kift and a satisfying one. On Sale Wednesday morn.
Ing. il.OO quality reduced tb 69c. quality reduced to 89c a yard.

LOT TWO-11.- 00 HANDSOME SILK FINISHED SUITING WEDNE8-DA- T

47c A YARD-Fo- ur rood colors hunter's green, brown, nary blue and gnrnt
an Ideal fabric for the long coat suit or separate skirt. Good weight, handsome,

rich luster; Wednesday's special price 47o a lard. ' .

' Monty Saved by Buying Skinner's Satin.
W especially recommend It, aa It will wear twice as long as any other lining

satin. ' Every piece It perfect 'n weave finish. You can rnakeno mistake as we

stand bee of every yard we selL It Is 14 Inches wide. Just the required finish for
, pcrfict lining; '.ill colors and black, ll.BO a ard. ' ,

y. M. C A Conur and Streets

SHIPPERS WIN THE FIGHT

Eastern Eailrsadi Will Hot Begin Using
Uniform Bill tf Lading January 1.

BANKERS WILL NOT" ACCEPT NEW FORMS

This Evidence Sarprlaea Attorneys for
the Roads sil They Ask for m

Recess to Coasalt wlta
Officials.

CHICAGO, Dec. C Although still fl right-
ing the matter before the Interstate Com-

merce commission, the eastern railroads
practically hav agreed ' not to Insist on
the Objecttoitable provisions- - contained In
the new uniform bill of lading.

This fact developed today during tho
hearing before the commission when At-

torney Levy Mayer, representing the ship-
pers, declared certain otastern roads had
announced to the shipper that they would
not put the bill In effect January 1. Never-
theless, ."an attempt on the part of the
commission to sustain a general guarantee
that no action would be taken, before Feb-
ruary 1 waa ineffectual.

The eastern lines held a conference here
today, aV which the subject was dlscussei
and It was generally onceded that It would
be useless to attempt ' to impose 30 per
cent Increase in the rates, based on as-

sumptions of carriers' common law lia-
bility to pay damages, for loss or injury
to shipments. It also was decided that It
would . be Impactlcable to Insist on the
words "Not negotiable."

The tacit understanding was that even
though the bills of lading were put Into
effect - January 1, these words would be
stricken out whenever' a shipper insisted
on It. and-tha- t when objection was made
tho Signature of the shipper to the bill of
lading would not bo required. .

Proaty Asks aeatloas.
At today's session 7 of the Inter-

state Commerce commission Frank J.
Firth, .chairman o ft he uniform bill of
lading committee, testified that increased
losses Justified an incraase of freight rates
by the railroad, companies., ' Exception was
taken-4f- t ibis statement by Attorney Levi
Maher, counsel for tho prosecution, who
submitted statistics showing relative earn-
ing of various railroads for 1902 and 1903.

According to these figure th profits
of the various railroads for 1901 were con-

siderably In excess of those of 1902. After
a perusal of the figures Mr. Firth admitted
their veracity.

"It seems to me," ' sal Commissioner
Prouty, "that If you 'hold' a pistol to a
man's head, and at your" suggestion he
gives you his valuables, he does not do It
voluntarily; he has no alternative. It
appear that the shipper wtll not accept
the 20 per cent service because he cannot
afford to do it. Is it not the proposition
bf the companies to practically fores the

... shipper fo take the limited liability service

. because the companies do not wish to be-
come the Insurer?" ' .

'
, Mr. Firth said .that he could not speak
' except from his own experience, that on

hla road, tb experience waa. If the com--pan- y

Insured the goods they .were unable
, to tell In what condition they had been

. packed and were helpless at arriving at a
Just settlement .

A number of witnesses at the afternoon
,' session testified that no trouble was mot

with the old bill of lading in negotlatine
. loans upon them from banks, until the

ATARVED TO DEATH

' Our. text, today is the story of tho miser
Vfe taught his as to live on straw, of

' Which he gave him a smaller portion every
&.' ;

'
.. '

Just aa the miser, had got him ao trained
a to eat on straw a day the poor aa
died. V

He li an ass who starve himself to death
as thousands are doing, misled by foolish

teachers becauss their stomach have be-
come too weak, through neglect or disease,
to do the .work which nature ha provided
for their stomachs to do.

Because the engine is out of gear, would
you consign it to the junk heapT

Why. not Mend it!
Commit alow suicide because your dl-g-

organ IsakT
Certainly not! Take Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet.
On thing I sure as shooting.
You can never get new stomach.
You must mend tL, or It will load you a

miserable exlsteno.
The only way to' mend It is to take

Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets.
This has been practically and aclentlflo-all-

demonstrated by the many thousands
wkiora Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
positively cured, after every other treat-Be- nt

of medicine, mineral waters, pills,
lad slow, suicidal tarvatioh had failed.

These mal od are all unscientific there,
are false.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are scientific

athsrefor true and successful, a
paving eured so many thousands many

jf whom doubtless have suffered more
than you doso w claim too much when
w say that Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets
wUl surely do good to you?.

(purely not.
gpoolaUy when w make it plain that

M promise la mad to cur mora than on
disss s Dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are a positive
are for- just this on disease.
The? are a adentlne oombtnatloa of

which search out the weak spots
In all the digestive organs and make them
strong aad well.

They hava an immediate digestive action
w undlgasUd food, and th, while curing
weak organs, they at the sam time help
them to do their work.

Tbay tbua stand for all that la good la
th medio! treatment of Dyspepsia,
(or nothing that Is bad. ,

They are not a fad. but a faot
They are &., pleasant, certain aad per

snaaeat, and can bo tayn by tb most de-

licate Invalid ; VtLawui teas ! harmful

Bee, Dec. , 1.
Two Extraordinary
Values for
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railroads announced that a new bill would
be Issued and the 20 per cent
Increase was called to the attention of
the hankers, as well ns the words "Not
negotiable," which are printed In the new
bills. Then the witnesses testified that
the banks announced that they would ont
handle such a proposition and the ship-

per became frightened and sought the
commission for a settlement of the ques-

tion.
Among those who testified along these

lines were F. T. Bentley. traffic manager
of the Illinois Steel company; George J.
Stebblns, secretary of the Grain Dealers'
National association; C. C. Bbvey, repre-

sentative of the National Millers' associa-
tion, and Herbert r Dad ley, traffic manager
of the Millers' National association, of
New York.

Railway Attorneys Surprised.
A telegram was rend before the commis-

sioners from William A. Nash of the
Corn Exchange bank of New York, stat-
ing that the bank would not exchange
loans for the proposed bills OT lading.
. From remarks . today of a- - number of
attorneys representing the railroads Inter-
ested In the hearing- - the testimony offered
today came as a surprise to them. A num-
ber of these attorneys asked that the

Lhearlng be adjourned so that they could
learn what action the officials of the roads
will take. Mr. Firth, president of the
uniform bill of lading committee, said over
60.000,000 of the new bills have been printed
and that they will go Into effect January
1, but that there will be no material
change. If the commission desired to wait
thirty days or more. This brought objec-
tions from Attorney Mayer, representative
of the shippers' association and the hear-
ing was adjourned until tomorrow morning
wit hthe suggestion by the commlsnlonei 1

that the railroad attorneys egt together
and arrive at some definite conclusion con-
cerning what they Intend doing. Attorney
Mayer said his testimony will be com-
pleted at tomorrow's session.

FARMER KILLS HIRED MAN

Two Had Soma Differences Ceseira
tT Payment of Wages aad

Shootlns Resnlts.

HOLDREGE, Neb., Dec. 6. (Special Tel-
egram.) A fatal shooting Affray oocurred
In th northern part of the county about

o'lock this morning, when John Lucas
shot and killed Clyde Lester, a young
man about 22 years of age, who had been
working for Lucas, but quit a fewkjlays
ago. It appeara that last evening Lester
went to the Lucas farm house and de-
manded hi wages, which amounted to
about $40, which Lucas would not pay, and
words ensued. This morning Lester again
started for the Lucas house, but Lucas
saw him from the field and ordered him
to stop. Lester did not and Lucas rested
his shotgun on the fence and flrerl killing
Lester Instantly. The gun was loaded wmj

UI1C cnarge entering tne breast
there being ten shot found in the breast
and one In the throat. The other charge
entered the legs.

The gun was a new 0110 Which It Is
understood Lucas boueht last night nt Elm
Creek. Tho deceased waa unarmed, an
old knife and a husking peg being all thatwas In his pockets.

Several men were on the Lucas farm at
the time and witnessed the shooting..

Luoas seems unconcerned over the mat-
ter. Th sheriff and coronor were noti-
fied tbi forenoon and held an Inquest this
afternoon uut Rh.Htt n, ....... . w. ... uuu. IVIUIIIOU
about dark wtlh Lucas, who I lodged in
me county jail, although no Complaint 1

filed yet. The remains of the deceased
will be brought in from the Lucas farm,
which Is some sixteen or eighteen miles
froai here tomorrow.. The father of th de-
ceased lived at, Peoria, 111., and a half
later at South Omaha.
Lucas has not hitherto born a good

reputatloo, being frequently involved in
quarrels.

WORK FOH TUB COMMERCIAL CLIB

Carta tor O. A. R. aad Promoting
Klectrl Lias.

GRAND 18 LAND. Neb., D. . (Special.)
At a meeting of the Commercial club last

evening at which about twenty-fiv- e mem-
ber wer present organisation was per-
fected for th car of the Orand Army of
the Republlo encampment to be held in
this city in May. At a recent visit of Com-
mander Broee an outline of the necessary
thing to be don by this city waa given
and committee wer. appointed to secure
balls, provide for headquarter and secure
music for the pared and oampflres, and a
committee of ten, five of the member of
the Orand Army of the Republic post of
this city and five member of tho Com.
merclal club, with Ell A. Barnes a chair-
man, on entertainment and reception. The
secretary of the club alxo filed a summary
of the reports received from th various
township In Hall, Buffalo, Custer and
Logan counties, giving memoranda of prob
able business for a proposed electric rail-
road and, the reports of th committeemen
being Incomplete, the secretary was In-

structed to secure further reports from
this district and to communicate with In-

terested partie with regard to a prelimi-
nary survey and temporary organisation.
Th proposed road-- lf capital caa finally
be Interested would go Into a territory
without any transportation facilities.

FREMONT, Neb., Dm. t (Special.)
Yesterday was pay day at the Standard
Beet Sugar company's office at Leavltt.
Two of its employes, one having a check
for tlOO and another for too, endorsed them
and gave them to a fellow employ by
th nam of Miller to bring to Fremont
and get them cashed. Miller did not return
last night and they drove to Fre.nont
to see what had become of him, but were
unable to get any trace of him and be
has not beeu aeen by anyone since he
etarted for this city and no tra-- e of hi n
ean be found her.

If you have anytatng to trade advertise
It la th For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad pace.

Out msj), Ft '1 1Mb ar.d
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MAKES THE LAWYERS DIZZY

fonfeuioi of President Beckwith of Oberlii
Bank Pnrpriies Interested Parties.

1

WONDER WHERE REVELATIONS WILL STOP

Hew York a'ad Ohio Attoraey Are
Avraltlaa- - with Interest Farther

Developments la ' the
thadwlrk Case.

NEW YORK, Deo. . The startling ad-

mission by President Beckwith of the Cltl-sen- s'

National bank of Oberlin, O., that
he and' Cashier Spear of that bank had
endorsed. Mrs. Cassle Lv Chadwlok'a notes
to the amount of 11,260,000, and that they
bore what purported to be the signature
of Andrew Carnegie, - hea astotfnded the
New York lawyers representing the various
Interests Involved in a case which be
comes more surprising with every new
revelation. That President Beckwlth's
statement bring th light new and Impor-
tant phases ,of the case, and brings much
nearer 'the ' inevitable uncovering of the
entire affair, is the belief- - of a majority
of the attorneys interested. The result of
today's moves In the case are awaited
with Increased Interest In the apprehension
that the crUle Is near and may be reached
today. . J

A sensational report today was that one
of the 'local counsel for Mrs. Chad wick
had decided to wltndraw from the cose.

Percy W. Carver, counsel for Herbert
D. Newton of Brookllnn, Mass., who hns
claims of almost fcXW.iXO against Mrs. Chad-wic- k,

sptaklng of the statement made last
night by President Beckwith, president of
tho Cltisens' National bank of Oberlin, said
developments had come so fast that he did
not know what to say. He thought, how
ever, that Mr. beckwith must have made
the statement under pressure, or, being cn
the verge of a nervous collapse, "had lost
his nerve."

Confident Mrs. Chad wick Will Pay.
"I am still confident that Mrs. Chadwlck

will settle all the claims against her,"
Mr. Carver aald. Mr. Carver was agked.the
direct question If Mr. Newton was Induced
to. lotui Mrs, Ch.Klwlck money on a note
bcaili.B .the name of Andrew Cnrnegle and
l.o rcp.ieil: "Mr. Newton was shown a
note." He would not say, however,
whether it bore th name of Mr. Car-
negie.

At the Holland house, where Mrs. Chad-wic- k

has been living, it was expected
further sensational developments would be
disclosed upon the arrival of Receiver
Frank Lyon from Cleveland. He Is the
receiver for the Cltisens' National bank
of Oberlin, and it was announced that ha
left Cleveland last night, carrying with him
the noted on which it is alleged Andrew
Carnegie's name appears. Mr. Lyon's mis-
sion Is thought to be to consult Mr. Car-
negie with regard to the notes.

Mrs. Chadwlck rose early at the hotel
and sent for all the morning papers.

Philip Carpenter of counsel for Mrs.
Chadwlck called at the Holland house
shortly after 9 o'clock and . waa In con-
ference with Mrs. Chadwlck about an hour.
He would aay absolutely nothing about
the Beckwith statement.

Trace of Another Note.
Possible developments affecting the

whereabouts of a note for 1500,000, which
President Beckwith says he Indorsed for
Mrs. Chadwlck, are anticipated by the at-
torneys, now that its existence has for
the first time become known publicly. Mr.
Beckwith said that Mrs. Chadwlck gave
her word hot to dUpose bf It or rase
money on It. and counsel for Herbert D.
Newton of Boston Is authority for the
statement that the Newton loan was not
based on such a note. Whether the ex-

istence of this note will point to other
loans by Mrs. Chadwlck, aa yet not made
public, is a matter of much speculation.

Philip Carpenter, counsel for Mrs. Chad-
wlck, said today that he had told her she
need have no fear of arrest. He added
that If a warrant were Issued for her Mr.
Chadwlck would be found at the Holland
house.

Irl Reynolds of the Wade Park Banking
company of Cleveland arrived her today,
accompanied by his attorney, Andrew
Bqulre. He went to the Waldorf-Astori- a

and registered, but left there shortly
afterward for another hotel.

Carnegie Reaffirms Denial.
Andrew Carnegie said today that he hail

nothing to add to hla previous denials of
the signatures of the notes attributed to
him. He said that he had not seen Re-

ceiver Lyon, nor any on else officially
oonnected with the case. He nuked what
wer tho latest developments and learned
them with apparent interest.. He said he
Would be glad to se Mr. Lyon or any one
els connected with the affair, and added:
"If any I'nited States government official
will conn to se ni he will receive a very
gracious reception."

Frank Lyon, receiver of the Oberlin bank,
arrived in this city today, accompanied by
F. F. Oldham, a lawyer of Cleveland,
counsel representing th United State
comptroller' office at Washington, and I.
K. Whitney, a builder of Oberlin and a
depositor In the Oberlin bank. Mr. Lyon
would neither affirm nor deny that he had
with him two note for $750,000 bearing the
name of Andrew Carnegie. He declared
that his business was not with Carnegie.

Beckwith la State ot Collapse.
OBKKLIN. O., Dec. C. T.

Beckwith was practically in a tat ot
collapse today as a result of the trying or-

deal which h passed through yesterday in
connection with th hearing before the
United State commissioner at Cleveland.
Mr. Beckwith is completely prostrated and
hi grief la pitiful. In discussing his
troubles ths vole of th aged banker
choked with emotion. Today, hi speaking
of the Carnegie notes, he vehemently de-

clared that U the signatures wer forgeries
then th hand of th law should be laid
upon Mr. Chadwlck. "Why should I
stand the brunt of all this trouble, which
has been directly brought about by the
act of that woman?" he cried.

Continuing, Mr. Beckwith aald:
"1 have every reason to believe that the

note were genlilne. Indeed, Mrs. Chad-
wlck swore they were. She solemnly
swore that she had seen Mr. Carnegie write
his signature on them. To confirm this'sii brought an attorney with her,
who declared he was the legal
representative of Mr. Carnegie, and
this attorney, whose nam I cannot
now atate, declared that he knew positively
that fh signaturea wer genuine.

"It is true that Mr. Spear and myself did
sndorsa the notes, but, of course, w had
no Idea that they wer to be put to th us
that they were afterward.

"Then, again, we had the ponltlve assur-
ance of Irl Reynolds, secretary of the Wade
Park Banking company at Cleveland, that
he had the securities tliat Mr. Chadwlck
claimed he had.

"Oh. my God." exclaimed th old man,
"If 1 could only have my life to live over
again for tl.e laat two years, that I might
save my mm fro:n this great dishonor that
has befatle.i me."

Cathler a. k. ior pf in closed Oberlin

AhrTyi .u.ivvfrr r'j Full J- -

Owv''

r
uasjvcry
tax. 35c

National bank denies that his wife has be-

come of his trouble.Insane as ,a result
During th summer month Mr. Bpesrs
said his wife' sustslned a severe nervous
attack, which rendered her condition quite
serious, and shehaa since been sojourning
at the hom of tier mother at Corry, Pa.,
In the hn of recovering.

NOMINATIONS BY PRESIDENT

Fssr Member af Cabinet Hamed In

Flrt List "eat ta
Senate.

WASHINGTON, Dee . A large batch of
nominations were sent to the senate by the
president today." many of them recess ap-

pointments, which Included, four cabinet
positions, as follows:

Attorney General William H. Moody of
Massachusetts.

Poxtmnster General Robert J. Wynne of
Pennsylvania,

Secretary of the Navy Paul Morton of
Illinois. t

Secretary f Commerce and Labor Victor
J. Metcarf of California.

Important pontofftce nominations sent to
the senate include William R. Wlllcox at
New York and John A. Merrltt of New
York at Washington. D. C.

Other nominations were a follows:
Purchasing ngent for the PostofMce de-

partment, William El Corkrane of Kansaa
Minister resident - and consul general.

Thomss C. Dawson of Iowa, to Santo
Domingo. J ' v ' -

Among the nominations were those of a
large number of postmasters, Including
many recess appointments. The original
appointments Include the following:

Idaho Edna P. Madden, Burke; Julia A.
Oarber, Orangeville.

Iowa John Buchanan, Eagle Grove;
Reuben K. Price, Mllford; Ralph M. Pot-
ter, Rockford; George K. Covert, Vinton;
John H. p. Gray, Wall Lake; Edmund E.
Bosler, Anthon; l.hicoln Hall. Burt: Lader
D. Kllers, Oflorgei .

Missouri William Rastlan. Independ-
ence; Robert A. Booth. Buffalo; CharlesFerguson, Willow Springs.

Montana Arthur C. Foster, Cumbla
Falls.

Nebraska William H. Austin, Franklin;
John F. Dinner, Syracuse; Augustine A.
Hyers, Have-lock-.

Nevada Samuei J. Anderson; Wlnne-mucc- a.

Oregon August H. Bender, Myrtle Point.
South Dakota Alva T. Brldgman,

Springfield.
Utah James C. Love, Provo (late Provo

City, to change name of office).
Wyoming rrederlck E. Davis, Wheut-lan- d.

Associate tint foe of the aunreme enure nf
the Philippine Inland : Adam C. Carson of
v irginia.

Collectors of Internal revenue: Frank L.
Smith for the Eighth district of Illinois;
Charles W. Roberts, for. the Sixth dlstrlot
of Missouri.

Commissioner of Indian sffnirs: FrntiM
E. Leupp of the District of Columbia.

Governor of Alaska: John G. Bndv nt
Alaska.

Surveyor general of Alaska William L.
Dintln of Illinois.

Aircfits for the Indians: Cnntain Tnhn
Mc.W. WevBter, U. 8. A. (retired), of
Michigan, Colvllle agency, Washington;
Samuel Bellew, Montana, Flathead agency,
Montana; Frank Franti, Oklahoma, Osage
agency, Oklahoma.

Registers of . land offices: .Robert N.
Dunn at Coeur d'Alene, Ida.; John E.
Watson at Boonevllle. Mo.: nick T. Mnr.gan at Woodward, Okl.

Receivers of public moneys: Sidney R.
Delonc at Tucson. Ariz. : Julius H wlat Del Norte, Colo.

The nominations Included a large number
of army promotions, among which were
the following. to be brigadier generals:

Colonel Albert" Mllli. sunarlntenrt.r,
United Statea Military academy: Co'onelH. C. Dunwoody. signal corps; Lieutenant
Colonel Peter Leary, Jr., artillery co.pj;Colonel Samuel L. Woodward. Seventh Vav-alr- y;

Lleute. ant Colonel J. Mc W. Hde,Quartermaster areneral: Colonel ll, r .
Long. deDUtV ailartermaat! vnnnralMajor Theodore A. fiinthnm. pnrm nf nJ
glneers; Colonel Constant Williams, Twen- -

ui inianery.-- '

in the navy promotions the following
are to be rear admirals:

CODtaln WIMIa'W1 F. FnlveK
Francis W. Ulcklna, Captain George F.Wilde, Ceptaln' Charles H. Davis, Captain
Charles J. Train, tjaptaln Oeorge W. Hg-mar- i.

Captain ,Georg A. Converse...- -

Ibe rollowing.-crlgina- l appointments a
second lieutenants In the army were made:

EdKar Zell Bteever. Third of Pennai-I- .

yania; Hernaby Evans, at large; HarryIeonard Morse of Massachusetts, CharlesBean Amoy.-Jr- .. of Massachusetts; WaltonGoodwin, Jr., of Connecticut; Philip Brad- -
W:7 jvvu ui y 11 Bium, ivari iruHfieil orVlpcrlnln DvaJa.UI. Vl m it
Texas, Howard Granville Sharpe of Colo-
rado. Mark Inrin IrAlnnrl t Mir.hinIavid Hunter of New, Jersey. CharlesAvery Dravo of Pennsylvania, William C.

in Vi ..I .... n . .. . . r, .....- . .....ww,,..,,, m ,qiHc, Aiian nnw5'in Wi-lliams of Vermont. Loren Chester Grieves ofMichigan. ArlHtides Moreno of Alabama,Richard Raaput LaGarde of the District of
1 omnium, nmimion eergeant Major AntonCaesar Cron, Twenty-sevent- h Infantry;Corporal George W. Kdgerly, coast artll-ler- v:Pnmorjtl linear w UA,m t.,ii, i
fantry; Private John Clark Moore, Fifthcavalry; Sergeant William F. Pearson,
field artillery; Battalion Sergeant MajorJames Alexander Ullo, Second infantry;
Battalion Sergeant Major Frank Moorman,
First Infantry; Sergeant Harry H. Blssell,coast artillery; Sergeant Charles B. Elliott,Eleventh cavalry; Quartermaster Sergeant
John B. Corbly, Fifth cavalry; First Ser-geant Fltxhugh Lee Mlnnlgerode, Twelfthcavalry; Joseph L. Topham, Jr., Sixth In-
fantry; Battalion Sergeant Major. CharlesL. Sampson, Sixth infantry; Battalion Ser--
?:eant Major John M. True. Eleventh

Private Bruce R. Campbell, Fourthcavalry; Sergeant John C. French. Eleventhcavalry; First Sergeant Benjamin B.
Fifteenth cavalry; Sergeant JohnW, Downer, coast artillery; Sergeant James

H. Van Home, Twenty-nint- h Infantry;
First Class Sergeant John G. Deiancey,
algnal corps; Corporal Caaslus N. Dowell,
Seventeenth infantry; Sergeant First Class
Marvin E. Malloy, hospital corps; Corporal
Albert B. Kacmpfer. Sixteenth Infantry;
Master Electrician Forrest E. Overholxer,
artillery corps; Corporal Charles Winder
Mason, Jr., Fourth Infantry; Second Lieu-
tenant Charles L, Sllcox, artillery corps,
by transfer.

To be captains with rank of first lieu-
tenant:

John E. Dallam of Minnesota.
Military secretary department, to be as-

sistant Chief of the record and pension of-
fice, with rank of major: Edwin 8. Fowler
of New York.

Military academy, to be professor of ma-
thematics: Captain Charles P. Echols, as-
sistant professor of mathematics.

The following original appointments in the
navy were made:

To be assistant paymasters: Raymond
B. Westlake of Ohio. Gordon A. Helmlck
of Wisconsin, John M. Hancock of North
Dakota. Graham M. Adee of the District
of Columbia, Charles N. Wronshall of
Norm Carolina, Oeorge Crapo of Massa-
chusetts, Thorn Williamson of Connecticut,
W. W. Hughes of Kentucky.

To be second lieutenant In the marinecorps: Edward II. Conger of Iowa.

CEATH RECORD?

William Blakle.
NEW YORK, Dec. Blakle,

aged 61, well known lawyer, ' author and
athlete, and advocate of phyalcal culture,
was stricken with apoplexy today and died
before a physician could be summoned.
Mr. Blakles was the author of several
book on physical culture and had lec-

tured on that, subject. He was stroke of
the Harvard crew which defeated Yale in
KM. He held . the long dtatance outdoor
walking record for ten years and was
founder of the intercollegiate games of
America In 1S7J.

Mr. Catherine Roarer.
FREMONT. Neb., Dec. .- -( Special. Mr.

Catherine Rogers, wife ofHenry W.
Roger of this city, died her lust night,
after a long Illness. She wss born In Phil-
adelphia and had lived here sine Jnet
She !dvea two sons, J. C. and Harry
Rogers of this city and four daughters,
Mr. Arthur Gwynn of Thermopoll. Wyo.,
Mr. C. H. Omen, Mr. William Yakson
and Etta Rogers of this city.

Dr. James H. Barbe.
NASHVILLE, Tnn.. Dec. C-- Dr. James

H. Barbe, leader of southern Methodism,
1 dead at his home here sged TL Dr.
Barbe, was for a number of years one 01

the rents of the Southern Methodist Pub-
lishing house.

Worklac fur flood Hoads.
HOMBOLJyr, Neb., Dec. (Special.)

A th rerult of recent agitation along th
line of good roads, maa meeting of thus
Interested In th movement has been railed
tor th courthou at FaU City on tb

Tk4 January cmtr dttifn h
m marvtlUmsly htnmiftil tyfit
tf th American Girl, X4tnted
in pastil by Gtorft Gibbs. Tht
(tit of it hen tan fill nt idta
of iti ran (harm or if tht dili-ta- tl

coloring, ll't haxi frl-an- d

a separate " artist's
trtof" idition tif this piati, for
franting . Jt is ixactly tht sami
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More styles are shown than in any other

journal ot fashion.
More of practical help and interest than

any other magazine published for woman.
It has long been all this. '
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THE

Cures
when

afternoon of December 13. the In-

tention now to formulate at that rat tier-
ing toma to lie
brought before the coming and
also organiie to give hearty and effective

to whatever measure decided
upon. portion .of

county bottom and valley, land and
the road In theae section furnish a

problem th wet seaaoo, es-

pecially In the spring, when many are Im-

passable for week at time. The same
condition In other of the
tat and It Is hoped this movement will

be th of a campaign
for an Improvement In

NAN SCANS URY

In Murder Trial Take
Great Interest la Personal

of Pel.
NEW YORK, Dec. Within the last Tiair

hour before today the sixth
arid seventh for the trlar or Nan

on the charge of Cae-

sar Young took their places the Jury box
In the branelt of the supreme court
before Justice Vernon M. Davis. Six of
the seven men chosen are well past middle

Up to the lat hour the work of se-

lecting men to at the trial had pro-

ceeded only two being accepted.
the charge came and the sixth and
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DELINEATOR

adxirttst-min- t

'tt mailing
rueift

jostai,
this

DELUnEATOR
FOR JANUARY

IS OUT TO-DA- Y!

Unique Publication
Necessary Mag-

azines published Women"

The number of the best year Thk
Delineator has ever planned for con- - --

tains than home
magazine. .

'

the year. .The ,

will in
its

Commencing with' Tanuarv. we will at least two hundred new ;

models each from special Paris fashion representative, thau
whom there are none oeucr in tnai cuy. inciruesigns
are exclusive. From these two hundred York
experts choose the best you, to them the
products of designers.

One-fift- h many more styles illustrated described
.1 . . . it

MOBS

me previous year seventy-on- e ijanuary munuci. .

year ago there fashion plates color there least each
OK Hilling UIMMMf;

illustrations, there

ewtitfactory measure

considerable

receive

STYIES

pages of fashion information; while an equal increase has. bc$n
planned in the articles on home topics and the literary features.

Colored Plates
have this number solved the problem of perfect color printing at high .

sneed. soeed is necessarv when million or more copies have to be
printed each month ; the past printing has to
extent the demand quantity, the immediate current styles. This

changed the color plates design (January) number tell
their own perfection. . -

The styles the yearare shown in profusion the newest millinery, the newest ;

materials, trimmings, accessories with hundreds illustrations. .

... Children's Department a whole magazine itself, stories, pastimes
educational articles written pictured by the writers the foremost Ulustratorsr
of the'day.. . .

' ' .

.: , January Delineator a book in itself, miUidjj
recommend to .. .... .

BUY YOUR COPY TO-DA- Y

they knew to tell it. - -

the fifteen worth your newsdealer sell you!
Delineator may be nevadealer, or S O

BUTTERICK PUBLISHINO COMPANY (Limited), BUTTERICK BUILDING, NEW YORK

'Halliday's Rheumatism Cure''

others
fail

1

legislature,

support 1

A Richard-eo- n

1

per-
plexing during

a
exists portion

forerunner general
fhladlrection.

PATTERSON

Defradaat
.

... .

i.
adjournment
Juror

Patterson murdering

criminal

age.
lt

slowly,
When

pages

month

New

added

Delineator's
with

Rheumatism hang on, so stubbornly, that, most remedies fall to (id toor
than give temporary, The. of rheumatism la the preaenc. of urea
or uric acid In the blood and the deposits of thla dangerous poison In tb
muscles and Joints produces Inflammation. This Is why liniments fellers-bu- t

do not cure rheumatlni. It is and must be driven out. Halliday't
Rheumatism Cure will out rheumatism, both acute and chronic; la ail tt
forms, from the system. curs is permanent.

A or your money bach.

BEATON DRUG CO.,

lOk SAUt AT ALL LEADINO BARfj, CAVES
AND llkLO

more any other

only

drive

ISTH AND STS..

seventh places were' filled quickly. Mica
Patterson showed every sign of satldfac-tlo-n

and assured her who sat be-

side her, of her confidence an early ac-

quittal.
The of candidate for jury

duty Is being prosecuted with th greatest
care and particular attentlpn being given
to the condition of health of the talesmen
to prevent. It. possible, a repetition of
the occurrence which brought the previous
trial to a sudden termination. In addition
to this medical expert are
kept close at hand In case It become
necessary to make an expert Inquiry Into
the physical condition of the
Juror. ...

'Mob Meeting.
Dec. 6. (Special Tel grm.)

The executive, comml. tee of the Fi era-tlo- n

of Women' clubs met here todiy and
Selected Lincoln for the next meeting, to
be held In October. Pawnee City lnv)t:d
the Federation to meet there, but the In-

vitation Was turned down. The proposi-
tion to select an official paper for the
Federation was outvoted. Standing com-
mittee were appointed. Those pres?nt
were: Mrs. H. M.- Bushnell o fthN city.
Mrs. Bessey, Mrs. Moore of
Miss Sheldon' of Mrs. C. B.
Letton of Mrs. W. M. Wilson of
Falls City, Mrs. Carscadden of York.

tf you have anything to trad advertise
In the For Exchange column of The Bsv

want page.

Quaker Maid Rye
THE WHISKEY

precaution,'

LINCOLN.

Plattsmoulh,
Columbtis,

WITH A REPUTATION

Awarded th Gold Medal at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition
for PURITY, QUAUTY AND
PERFECTION Of ACE.

STOkUS.

Woman'

S. HIRSCII r CO, Kansas City. Mo.
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Price 50c
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OMAHA. NEB.

father,
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prospective
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AGENTS

Epileptic Fits
CURED. ; :

Both sexes and all ages are liable to epi-
leptic nts, but no matter bow erlou th
case, nor of how long standing. Kllxlr
Kosine, the discovery of a ftunuua W'anli-Ingt- on

scientist, will cure the dread dlseuae.
The leading druggists In this city obtained
the agency for this sclentitlo-- remedy , as
soon hs they heard of It.

Elixir Kosine 1 positively guaranteed by
its discoverer to cure epileptic fits and all
nervous and spasmodic twitching and af-
fections. Bo confident Is he that It will do
this that he has Instructed druggists every-
where to sell It under a positive guarantee
that the money will be rfur.ded should It
fall. You run no rink In buying Elixir
Konlne, as our best known drug firms abso-
lutely agree to return your money If It
does not cure. Price 1160. Mall order
rilled. KOSINK CO., Washliigtonr I. C.j or
BEATON DRUG CO.. ISth and Karnam,

AMtSKMKNIS- - .

CHClOHTOrf

Prices lOe, 2Be, BOe. 'Phone 404.
Every night: matinee Thur.. 8ot.. Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE ,
Dorothy Ruscell, tL taUnted daughter

o Lillian Rue-el- l; HI. key find NelsoiOl-ll- e

Young and Hro Cam l( Comedy Trlv
Marlon Llltlelielil, Tho Nanibas and Th"
Klncdrome. .

Prlce-10- c. J6c, BOc.

75c

25c MATIN EE. TODAY 25c
TONIGHT. 1:1- 6-

GEO. SIDNEY BUSYos 1ZZV
Thursday, K ELLA R, tli Magician.

FRANZ VILCZEK
VIOLINIST.

- AT '

First Baptist Church
Thursday, Doc. 8

Tlrkets Mn, SI I sllr , 5jBk

Os sal teiay at MS Msl


